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QXTTLE strayed.
St rayed from* the premises ofthesubscrlb- j 

er, tot fit), 1st con. Eimu, Mitchell gruvcl road | 
«bout the 20th of September, one cow. light j 
brtndlc color, hipped on right hip ; nnd one 
holfer. nil red, ex.-pt little wh"o on end of 
ta .An pe son giving !lu ten, at on 'h t will 
lead .<» the recovery of these autmain will be 
suitably rewarded.

Llstowel P,U.,Oct.

JïsrffiSistÿïï^ÆîBaa
price 1,1 cash for them. J, S. (1ER

Hackiko’b Drugstore.—21.

The address of congratulation to Her 
Majesty upon her escape from death at 
the hands o the assassin McLean,, pass
ed by the (hand Lodge of Masons of 
(Janad» at their last Session, has been for
warded to Her Majesty, the Patroness of 
theUnirr, at Balmoral, through the de
partment of the Secretory ot State for 
the Colonies. 11 was llret t ransported to 
11. K. 11. the Prince of Wales, the M. W. 
Grand Master of the < 1 land litige of 
England. The nt.ldi.-es» conveys the de
votion of the l're<-,;i:i-;rma of Canada to 
the person of I tel Moi •-'y nnd their loy- 

to the Tim ne. I'ruhmnd gratitude 
xpressci f"v the providential 

of the Soy* n 1 tom «teatli ttv the
let of a tuv : ! . oilant. and the ad
dress conclu with a pi\»ynr that the 
life ol Her Majesty may he long spared

| to last night had in the neighborhood of 
18,000 bushels threshed. Ho expects 
his farm to yield about 12,000 dollars 
this season, which wilh pay tor his four 
hundred aereo of breaking, for his six 
hundred and forty acres of land,for his 
fine residence mid all improvements,and
leave a good $2,000'in pocket.

DAIRYMEN’S EXHIBITION.

The Display of Butter and Cheese 
at Woodstock.

The exhibition under the auspices of 
the Western Dairymen’s Association of 
Ontario opened at Woodstock onW ednes- 
day morning of last week. The show in-

n.-nd our .chop, ,„t=m
"m,f,uônUT=nd8idl"ûoi or=hee,emo„ exhibition in the "market 

tond al one who would h5u.e on Wedne.day to eqoa the total 
use the pulpit to assail tlmt.overnment, in

he did not wish to be silent when our am(^un’etl to ÿio.OOU. The exports in 
common school system was in danger— ^ were 2,000,78U pounds, valued at 
a system perhaps not equalled m the and in 1881 the exports were
world. The Hoo rn full,olios withdrew ^ 523 Sounds, worth *0,510,44:1. The
from this system several years ago. ^ 'titio{| in butter is pushing ahead. 
Now tin y return, because they see that T| l|)||Ue|. ex.,nns |or IsTl were 2,365, 
if the oonnno.iachoolsTteep on it will root j valued at *480,900 ; while
them out, ami they return to disorganize j»7 P°u ' W(,re 17,649,491
it,to break it up. He did not think there v„iued at *1,577,634. The prtn-
was oneUatholic ty thousand who had 1 ^ competition was in cIssb A.,amounts
an idea ot this kind, but the hierareny toF,2lO civeu for the best six factory 
understood it, and were laboimnj, for clufeM,fl coloured,two to have been made 
linn end. oleraljon for event religion |rin |ho ,ast lliiy„ i„ .July, two front 
-equal rights lor all, hut domlnut'oo "hoiJh t0 tho 18,1. ol August, and two 
lor none—should he the motto lor f,.0m the 5th to the 18tli of Septentbe 
in Canada. each cheese9k> weigh over forty pounds.

‘■Munition, he considered, was the T“ ^ „„/§•$,,al,l„ absence ol “stilters” 
product of as clear and vigorous an m- w -n,are was a close buttes com- 
lellect, as noble a man as nature had «j _ The exhibition came toa clos* 
yet produced. .Scott was a man w o P Thursdav evening. The following is 
would not speak ot wrong untruthfully |)lrU.'|isi tl,„ prizewinners ■
norot truth lightly. “Mnrmion was “ C.YA,_Best six factory cl 

/» historicul poem, setting forth the com
mitting of certain wrongs, Those wrongs 
could not have been more gracefully and 
charitably presented than in that poem, 
tjur children had a right to know the 
wrongs which had been committed in the 
past. Without such their education 
would be incomplete. It was said that 
the poem represented nuns failing in 
their vows. Nuns had tailed in their 
vows, so had priest», bishops, hopes, 

ationahsts. Chrstify had given 
tion. Could they not re- 

ngs for the sake of guid- 
l our children be told tl

the truth, against the doctrines of God, 
Christanity. As shown by Archbishop 
Lynch, it was an offence against the 
Roman and not the ‘•Catholic.” The 
Homan element bad no claim upon the 
Government, nor any right to interfere 

more than that which 
congregational. Once 

let the human part of any denomination 
claim distinctioi 
was at an end. 
this ‘'Mnrmion” 
wish to be under#

urn
ssss-csei?ss tanssa smm-i»

1 Hotel, mmtlns open os usual, and 
irgansare always kept in slock, 
ild any person doubt that Hess 

if their furniture 20 per cent, 
n ever, for cash, let them call at 

rooms, aseertalu the price of tho 
id be convinced,

ills, confectionery, fruit and •cann
ais sold very cheap at Huber’s eon- 
icry and oyster parlor-one door 
f Itrlcker’s.

%. 'WILDFoN
with its acts any 
is distinctivelyLIST0WEL STANDARD.

flSfllioi 
Hros. are se 
cheapertha

J^OSTT.

On Saturday, 23rd In.-t .,n hale of cotton,

con. Grey.

THE ASIA DISASTER. 

Verdict of the Coroner’s Jury.
FHIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1882.

coroner's inquest, held at Colling 
wood, has been concluded. The jut y 
have returned o lengthy verdict, which 
bents evidence of a careful study of the 
testimony presented befoiethem. They 
lind that*the captain was to blame for 
leaving Presqu’ Isle with the reading of hep |v

tesss=«5y$
sraewwsïtfâK
■z rs.ïseeê r, it t

SMU- .. ‘«It h. dismissal

s^£smt=sis sscssseste/d 
ssyissssisras s:=-szss 
eststiStiffS-Siss
ssbaxeasss ^“F-rFsESfi
to he thatof Mr. .T. T. Bull, of Toronto, -mg-m clunking balms, which W la 

■ ■ uM ,,,,. carelessness, ivcklessness,accidents, anilwho was visiting B.uce Mmes. sad U.t of’troubl.s which we must all
BOBSISO THUB0MKS. d„ajre to prevent."

mystery surrounding the robbery MyB|;p m.ikino ,s Watebi-oo—The 
dead body ot Mrs. Wood, one o Xcvs says : “We are pleased to

the Asm disaster,on Lonely geo thllt tj,e ami,er sugar cane indusrty 
Island, has been set at rest by a cartfes- .g >n established fact in this country, 
sion by the Indian lighthouse keeper on ,fhig wa# ma,niy brought about through 
the island, in whose a num ei ^ ^ ener„y anj enterprise of Mr. Geo.
of articles belonging to the Asia were D Trussler, one of the most intelligent 
lound secreted. It is feared that other ^ be8t infoi.inej farmers in Waterloo 
bodies have been similarly robbed and cmjnf w!in fOP several years has been 
hidden away on the island. I he Indians .#i tjie caue and making syrup on a 
at Club Inland say that twenty-one bodies some=iial sm!lll scaje. This season, 
liave been discovered nnd are.buried at |l0wever> after getting the promise of 
Wikwemikong. fanners to go pretty generally into rais

ing the canc, he, or we should siiyhfs 
son,started n I’m;tory for making syrup at 
Frvéport, where the work is now being 
pretty, extensively carried on. One 
fanner we are told obtained 224 gallons 
ofsvrup from one Hereof cane. "I his 
syrup is worth 81 a gallon, and from that 
fanners may judge, ol the profitableness 
of the indu,-try, and the raising of cane 
is no greater trouble than to raise corn.'

election in Muskoka for the "in
c<I It«xi 
fectloo

TheLocafwill take place on Tuesday next. 

The candidates are Mr. 1’mwse, Conser- 
vativé, and Mr. Bettes, Reform.

ally

bub
$500 REWARD 1

53S2S
,f Pine Apple.

•A. W. FEAÏHERSTÛÎE,
K»".»"'»;
Liver Pills! when the directions am strict y 

conlvd. contiilnliiK tlilrty Pill.. « cents l'"i;

ont. Free trial package sent by inaH prepaid 
on receipt, of a 3 cent stamp.

The North Wellington election case 
came up . gain for hearing at (Jsgoode 
Hall on Tuesday before Mr. .Justice 
Cameron. Judgement «as reserved,and 
it. is expected will be given to-daj, 
(Friday.) as several other election cases 
are to be disposed ot then.

ATWOOD. ONT.
DEALER INJ. 8. (iKK.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,pi&r&.roroiSiSmK'as'Sr^-
ill lure at their warerooms 20 per cunt, 
cheaper than ever, for cash.

i.‘t Orape Vine**, Small Fruits, Nhrnbw, etc.

ALL KINDS OE NURSERY STOCK
lass In every 
bo ollered byiSBIil

rare combination of mildness and power ; for

on the stomach or necessitate nny Interrup
tion of ordinary duties or amusement, on 
tlie contrary, they tnerenso the nppclllc, 
streiiKtlien the organs of digestion. B*'® J*'* 
creased energy to all the animal functions, 
nnd fit both hand nnd brain for fresh exer
tions. The sick and enfeebled may b> a sin-

i In- human system.

B. Plumb, speaking in East 
Sirncoe, made a pointed reference to the 
charge that the Quebec Jileus had 
fered with the settlementol theBoundary 
dispute. He said the very fact that Mr. 
Mousseau had been accused of saying 
that if Ontario got her demands, Quebec 
would ask an equivalent,was an addition
al argument in lavorol an authoritative 
decision of the boundary question by a 
tribunal which would command the re
spect ol the whole Dominion. It was 
sufficient to justify the action of Parliiv 
ment in-rejecting the award that any 
considerable section ol the people viewed 
it with distrust, and Mr.P.umb charged 
Mr. Mow at and his Iri. nds and the Grit 

ss with a deliberate intention foi
es to weaken the bonds

Mr. J. supplied, nml warranted first-c 
respect, at ns low rates ns can 

other reliable firm, and 
FORWARDED TOsANYoPOI

IV I 
all concerned. Your only NT IN THE DO-

$1000 FORFEIT !

ulr, a native of Minnesota, where it has 
proved hardv, vlgon iis and productive. The

iiS; awiaitK-Clapp'* raruritc Pears: botli very hardy nnd 
productive. The Weaver and Gin** Seedling 
Plums, new White (ira|>e, DHc/ic.M.wlileli has 

>.| unprotected without Injury with mer
cury 2E deg, below zero, also the new straw
berries, Mdiet ll and Shandexs, and the 
raspberries, Gregg nnd Culhherl. Orders by 
mall punctually attended to for the fall of 
1SS2 and spring of 1868. -Satisfaction guarnn-

of tests vl ilie mo-l com’.'lent-» ! and severest 
cases we co '(1 Et; l. v.e fe, ; Jn-tlllcl In offer
ing to foriVP «!■: • I'irv.Haiai Ears for any

ofcrngli i      .....?. InUnenzn.

of Un* tlirhal inn! hmg$. '-xl,: A-thma, f"* 
which v. cUmly chum rt lid.that v. - an l cure

Ont. For sale at Livingston "s 1 rug ht

Health is Wealth !

coloured, made in the Inst days of July, 
Auguest atul September—ten prizes—1st 
Alex McKenzie, $75 ; 2nd A T Bell, $50; 
;j,‘d J* Dunn, $40 ; 4th Geo Bartlett, $20; 
5th R Cleland, $10 ; Oth D Malcolm, $5 : 
7th Geo A Delbridge, $5 ; 8th W Wilkin
son, $5 ; 9th W Anderson, $5 ; 10th P 
Kirkley, $5.

Class B__ Six factory cheese, white,
same as above, 1st prize, W. Harris, $75: 
2nd E. Hunter. $40 ; 3rd, C E Irwin, 
$30 ; 4th. T Stacy. $20 ; 5th -Tames Ire
land, $10, Gth, XV. Huxley, $5; 7th.-J.

The manager of the 81. Catharines Nui ser
ies wants a few more active, pushing men, 
with or without experience, to act as Sales
men. and to work on salary with their ex
penses paid. To live men who are not afrahl 
of work exclusive territory Is given, and to 
good canvassers outtlts free, and will hue 
them by the year. All applications must be 
accompanied by four reliable testimonlalH 
from reputable Mist ness men. Men who arc

Gen. Manager, Proprietor,
26 < 8t. Catharines, Ont.

Tl
x

fTh'e 

the victims of
Thousands of graves are 
annually robbed of their 
victims, lives prolonged 
happiness and health re-

political purpos 
ot Confederation.

of the are

GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
Seminal Weakness, nnd nil disease, that.fol
low as a sequence.of sel(-HbtI*-e, as lose of en- 
ergv. universal lassluulc, pain In the back, 
dimness ol" vision, premature old age, and 
mmiv other diseases that lend to Insanity or
consumption and a pr.mature grave. ■

send lor circulars with testimonials free by 
mull. The Invigorate! Is sold at si per box, 
or Hl.T-boxss for s., l.y all druggists, or will bo 
sent free bv mall, securely sealed, on receipt

t..
Sole Agent for the United States. 12 

Sold in Eistowel by .1. A é I lacking.

THE BYE ELECTIONS.
Cortgreg 
away to temidu 
peat these thin 
mice ? Shoul*
all who lived before them were perl 
No4 when wrongs were repeated 
writer should be careful not t* 

repeat them 
ossible.

Bocklen’* A rule* Halve.

jissSSaf
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded. 1 rice 
25 cents per box. F’or sale bv J H • MJcbener 

‘‘Twenty-four years’ experience,” says an 
eminent Physician, convinces me that tie 
only euro for ‘‘.Nervous Exhaustion* and 
weakness oft lie generative organs is to repair
M,! ïî/’SMï hSvo rr «

Magncite Medicine Is the best. This remedy 
Is now sold by all our Druggists at a0 ets. net

dressed to Mack’s Magnetic Medicine *. «>.-, 
Windsor, Ont., they will forward the goods 
free by mall, and send their written guaran
tee to refund the money, IfiI lie treatment 
does not efn et a cure, 8ec adv’tln anothm-

The elections to fill the seats in theLocal 
Legislature made vacant by members re
signing to become candidates for seats 
in the’Daminion ParUament, took place 
on Wednesday in seven out of the eight 
constituencies, lu North Renfrew there 
was no contest, mr. W. B. McAllister,, 
the compromise candidate, being return
ed by acclamation. West Hastings re
turned Rose, Conservative, by about 250 
majority. The rther five constituencies, 
namely, South Essex, South Bruce,South 
Waterloo, East Siiucov and Glengarry, 
haee returned supporters of the Mqwat 
Government. Two of the.-e—South Es
sex and Glengarry—were formerly repre
sented by Conservatives, hence the re
sult is a slight gain lor the Reformers.
As the newly elected members can at 
most hold their seats but for one session, 
the result is not of any material import
ance. 11 owev r, Mr. Mowat and his loi- 
lowers will no doubt endaavor to extract The Morninglnn full show was held in 
all the comfort possible out of it ; and M lverton on Friday last, at which there 
after the overwhelming defeat which the was a good attendance,tho wet afternoon, 
‘•pairty" so recently stiflered in the Do- however, militating to some ex
minion contest, and in view of the Tel- tent against the success of the exhil.i 
el-ICebir which awaits the little Premier tion. The show, on the whole was not 
and his army of license inspectors, divis- vvhat might lit! expected from such an 
ion court clerks, bailiffs, etc,, etc., the. excellent township ns Motnington, or 
Conservative party will remain serene ||0m such an enterjirising class as its 
while the Reform ear is being tickled lariners. The Wellesley band was pres- 
with this straw. ont and pulivehe*! the proceedings.

Following is the

V
.Johnston, $5.

Class D__Best three coloured cheese
from 1st to 10th August inclusive, first 
prize, John Morrison, $50; 2nd, Tlios. 
Stacey, $25 : 3rd.,Alex McKenzie, $10.

Cla.-,s D__Best three white cheese, ns
Clias Uvcns, $25 ; 2nd,
, 3rd, R. Cleland, $5. j 

This last was an extra prize.
Class E__Best three coloured cheese,

mt
feet !

[treat m¥i
o exagger• 

with as 
All this he

Da- .!.*’.VVkst’s Neuve and Hkai n Treat- 
mi. nt, a guarnn tied spccltiv for Hysteria, 
Dizziness, t’onvnl.sions, Fl*s.N<'rv.>US Nenrnl- 
gla. H'-iiilach'1. Nervous Pro-t a"Ion caused 
i.v the us., of alcohol or toViaoco.W akiMuiness, 
Menial Ji.-iiii-ssinu, Rofi-'ninyrof 11»-• Drain,re- 
sulti g .a insnnltv ami leading to misery, «• - 
cu\ iit.d -! Mill. IT-mature "id age. linrren- 
ni'-s. Loss'of power, lu «Il h v sex. • Involun
tary i.os-eV ami speriimtovili-i a, caused by 
over ex«-rt Ion of the h vain, vll-ahusi- or uver- 
induigenee. « u.e box will cur.* recent cases, 
Knell h--x contains one month’s treatment, 
i ,'ne dollar a box. or six boxes for Mvr dollars; 
s*■ • 11 '>v mail prvj-.'iiil on r> «'• ‘i;*» of prive. \\ <• 
guarantee «lx boxes Id cura any rase. Willi 
«•arli « nier received by us for six boxes, ac
companied bv live dollars, we will send tin- 
mm lt eer «mv w'rlll'-n guaranlee to refuml 
the money IT the lu-uunent dors not «• licet a 
élire. «îuurnntéesissued only hy John I.lv- 
Ingslone. ir., sole aulhoriz >1 agriil for Ll Sto
we). IT .nilin < West A Co., sole proprietors,

m, nnd to : 
little oil en ce as po 
believed had been done by. .Scott in 
•‘Mnrmion.” He piopUesieil that any 
Goyernmcnt which descemled to deal 
with this sect

ate the
The Crooked Course of Love.

Five years ago a maiden fair, whose 
home was at a little village in Oxford 
county, anxiously awaited an important 
letter from her absent lover. Days pass
ed wearily. The sighing lass haunted 

postmaster's face 
of exasperating 

to those from whom

e, 1st prise, 
Harris, $10

above
W-

t or any other demands, for 
the puipose of political power, whether 
they were Grits or Tories, would he hi^r- 
led front their places in very shoit time 
(Applause.) The Dr. concluded by urg
ing young men, when they ha 1 votes, to 
vote lor principles, irrespective of party.

(XL. NO. 017.
J « Tho member* of 

I ,:■; Lo'l :«> meet hi their 
T. il : ■ liuoai. on P.tiglan 
hiroot, i-n tbo lst Tl.ar#1 
it iv 'R . \ vy month, at 

v Vi. Micthrnn from 
tii -r i / i tiro conlia'ly 
vilt-il U» vIf t us wlieu- 

■ vui" couvcniaut. 
i.lt .1 A. HI IUFF.BP.

September make. 1st prize, II. O. bosfer. 
$5U : 2nd. W . Harris, $25 ; 3rd, E. Hun
ter, $10, with three prizes added, viz., 
4th, John Morrison, $5; 5(li, S. W, Laird, 
$5; Gth, A. T. Bell.$5. ,

Class H__ Best loaf or truckle cheese,
1st prize, Thos Stacey, $20 j 2nd, W. 
Huxley, $10.

Class I__Butter, creamery make, best
3 firkins, first prize, Chus. J. Snvdeker., 
$35 : 2nd, Beaver Creek Factory, $25.

Class J. — Best three firkins, 
make (onl-' three entries), first prize, 
J as. Carr, $20: 2nd. II Shadwick, $10; 
3rd, D N Lindsay, $5.

Class K__Rest basket,
X Lindsay, $20; 2nd,
$10 : 3rd. James Carr, $5.

Class I.__Best crock of butter, first
prize Jas. Carr, $20; 2nd 11. Shndwiek, 
$10: 3rd, D N Lindsay, $5.

:
but the 
at look

the post-olfice, 
always bore th 
quietude common

The individual claims for «lamages in
curred at Alexandria «luring the rvii 
terror amount to thirty million doll.trs up

expected things never come. The 
maiden thought that her heart would 
break, for she realized at last that her 
lover was faithless. The scene shills. 
Ù is October, 1882. In St. Thomas dwells 
the same lad)', but -lie is now a happy 
wile with two children. She has forgot
ten the faithless one of her days of woe. 
She therefore is surprised when from 
the town of her youth comes a letter 
bearing as a superscription tôlier maiden 
name that derived from her husband. 
An accompanying note from the post
master explains that in tearing . away 
SOUR- of t he boards of a letter case the 
missive was found. Tho envelope is 
postmarked “ 1877.” 1 he lady spanks
the baby to keep it quiet while she eag
erly devours the contents. “Heavens! 
it is from John !” who proposes in glov
ing words and begs for a kind reply. 
The ladyjs husbaml also enjoys the letter 
and out of curiosity communicates with 
relatives of the former lover. It is learn
ed that ho is a happy London 
with a wife and three sons—St.
'Tiittes.

Auction Sales.

Weilnesday,251 h Oct.-Sa!.- for Mr. Alex 
Lean, lot I. 2nd eon. Elmu. slock 

- implements. T. K, Hay. au

fi$5-
MORNINOTON FALL SHOW. to date. M<>

The portion of Dakota wherein the 
terrible prairie tires are raging at pres
ent i.-> largely l>eopl<îd by Canadians, a 
considerable number ol thehi having lor-
merlj rosùkd in the county ol Elgin. j

Tickm: voi u I.IVKK.— iapscott s Liver WKIS_In w nUa. e, « 
j Pills arc just what are wanted to make of Henry Weis of a

a new man or woman of you, when your male -In l.lstowcl. on llte 10th Inst..the wife 
liver is wrong or out of order. Clear. of Thomas Male m a daughter, 
skin, sweet” brofttli. p.n,l digestion, '«»'»«». son " 
follow their use. Only 2jc per box. . BoLl.„_In Elm-.,on th«! Ifith In^t., the wife 
A. Hacking, agt nt. Ltstowel. ,,f.joim Holph of a daughter.

But TAL AuRAUt.W MfUDKRS—III the en- Men/.ioS-Iii|l;l^owel,oMu tho 17th Inst,, the

his wife testified liiat tl«c elder 11ildtl) Towxeu—At llnrdwood.ln LlstoweJ, <»«‘t. 27th 
stunne«l with a stone as he was sere- the wife of Mr. Geo. Towner, ot a duughter. 

ing a process. lie was then kicked,and carteh—Oct. !», on con. I, Wallace, the wife 
Olie of the assassins fired |fmr roumls G^au'.vM-S«'pi'l-Jl', 1 n'maryborongh, the wife 
with a revolver into Ins body,lulling him. of Robert Graham, of a tfaughier.
The Younger Hmldy's head was then >$,-< omise-Oct 7,on coi 
dashed against a heap of stones, and lie of Geo. McCombe, ofn 
*0* »*«<•■ "..ids ,hot in the presence of a .'.SSkter"
erowd.il villagers. I lie corpses sore P| ,.VKKTT_orl. 17,o„ con. 11, Wallace, 
placed in sacks and taken to Lough . wire of Robert Plunkett, of a daughter.

WoXDK.ilTl. ! WoNlUNtlTI.! AlO tho 
cures pel formed hy the magical Ei; vidian 
On.. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, pain in the 
back or side, Headache, Toothache and 
all pains disappear like magic where 
Egyptian Oil is used. S. Tapscott & Co.,
Prop's. J. A. Hacking, sole agent,
Lis towel.

A Hr mane. Invention—A German 
chemist has invented a bullet which he 
believes will greatly diminish, if not al
together remove, tho horrors of war.
The missile is <4 a brittle substance, 
which breaks when it strikes the object 
fired at. It contains a powerful amvsthet- 
i'c, producing instantaneously complete 
insensibility, lasting for twelve.hours, 
which, except that the action of the 
heart continues, is not to be distinguish
ed from death. A battle-field wli 
these bullets are used will in a short 
time he apparently covered with 'dead 
bodies, but in : reality merely with the 

ostrate forms of soldiers re«hice<l lor 
tiiiu* being to a state ol unconscious

ness. While .
will certainly cure you. Don't foil' to I ^'.[^Vull'tarried oil as prisoners, 

give them a trial. J. A. 11 clung, 60iC v;it|(..s Ulil>- in :iko manner be reduced 
agent, Listowel. . •. t*> helplessness by means of shells charg

A pluvky young lacy went -GWmiles I cJ „u, colllpuünd. 
from her old home in Ontario to Ldmon- i 
ton, N. W. T., to be manied. She was 
met on her arrival by the young man to
whom she had plighted her troth) atul j t has been remarked that the quota 
the preliminaries having* been speedily talion, ‘it is better give them to leceiye,’ 
arranged, Mr., Baird the twain one. applies to medicine, kicks and advice.

The trial of Constable John Albeit, but this rule don't apply to Dr. fowler s
for shooting the-boy Young in High Extinct ol Wild Stra-Wbm'y. 1.1km who 
Park in July last, took place lust week receive that, get a reliable and mfallablc 
before Mr. Justice Armour. The pris- remedy for Cholera Morbus, < ohc, Dr
one r was convicted of murder, and sen- sentery, Canker of the stomach am 
tunce.l to be hanged on November 10th. Bowels, and all hummer complaints of | \\ heat.fall,Tu.jad 
lie received his sentence quite calmly. lulanls or adults. spring

In sentencing Bibby for manslaughter, The fruitful season of the year is pro- »»Hcy,
Saturday, Mr. Justijo Armour spoke lifio with many forms of Bowel Lorn UntSi 
strongly againM the growing prevalence plaints, such as Dmrrhma, Dysentery, Flour, ] P^"1’
of husbands beating their wiveg. This Colic, Cholera Morbus,C holera Infantûm. ..
practice was very common, he said, in Ac., as a safe-guard and positive cure for Butter, per lb.,
iing-Ll, but men must be taught that thorn dUtn-asmg ana often »ad.ku and te doz.. 
in this country it would not be tolerated dangerous attacks nothing can surpass 
and would bo severely yuniidred. Some that old amt reliable medicine Dr.
husbands appeared to looklÿon their Fowler’s Extract ot^iUl.Strawberry. 
wives merely as their servants, but they Travellers will had the best remedy 
should not forget that their wives were lor Sea Sickness in Dr. howlei s Extract 

equals, and that they were their of Wild Strawberry. While for sick 
companions, and not servants. stomach and diseases brought on by ex-

convicted of manslaughter nt Brighton, kei, of i 
and was sentenced by Mr. Justice acts more 
Osier to six months' imprisonment, It efn . t a cuie.
will be remembered that the accusea As a speedy cure for Dysen ten , t ho 
nml a lady friend were sole occupants of leva Morbus, Dmrliœa,Colic, Cramps.M. K 
Miss Wright's residence, which is situât- stomach. Canker of the stomach 
ed in a secluded part of the village of Bowels, and all forms ot summer 
Brighton. About eleven o’clock on plaints, there is no renie 
the fatal night they heard some one able than Dr. Fowler s Ex 
walking around the house, trying the Strawberry. Dealers who sell it and 
back door, and then stopping in front of those who buy it are on mutual grounds 
tne window. The accused, Jvho had jn confidence of its merits, 
been alarmed by midnight prowlers a few Woman** True Friend,
nights previously, then fired a revolver friend in 11Cc*l is a frien-l indeed, 
through the slats of the vene mn blind, cun deny, especially when as-
unfortunately with fatal results. , Bistilnce is rendered when one is sorely 

JfntDKE—Mr. Dalton wjth disease, move particularly
bv those complaints and weaknesses so 

to our female population.
that Electric

HURRAH iOR MÂüiïOBA!
BIETHS.

till Inst., 

m the 15tli lust-, the wife NEW ARTISTprize, D 
Frame,

first 
Mrs. Geo. WM. WELCHTINT TOT,vît.

Having seen red the lvi'v 1v<-s of

yed Ills
MR. BE Z ANS ON,

AX AUTh-T. I.ATK OF lllTf AI.U, X. Y .
now pre-

VlttZE LIST.
Cattle Durham—Best bull calf, S

Whaley. Heifer, John Zinkan.Grades— 
Best grade cow, 1 «V 2, Geo Mayberry. 2 
year old heifer, Geo Max berry, 2 John 
Turnbull. 1 year do., John Hamilton. 
Heifer calf, Jno Zinkan,2 Geo Way berry. 
Bull call, Sam Whaley. Yoke working 
oxen, Tlios Whalev A Co. Yoke three 

ir old steers, Henry Smith. Yoke 2 
, Henry Doeiing ; 2 R A T Maguootl. 
>ke 1 do, Chas Riley, 2 Henry Doei-

The Expurgation of “Marmion.” SPRING STOCKMANITOBA CROPS.

Report of the Harvest Returns from 
84 Points

to take ehnw of Gal h i y. \ve 
pare*! to uoThe Canada Presbyterian observes, in 

the course of a well considered article : 
We have a few things to say rega 
these matters. It is admitted 
Scott's writings cannot be denoiinceil as 
immoral, but it is asserted that certain 
passages will not bear close inspection or 
critical analysis without offending a pro
per moral sentiment, bringing the blush 
to a virtuous cheek, and awaking im
pure thoughts. To this il might be re
plied, “To the 
but unto them

PHOTOGRAPHS !Tho crop reports collected by Mr. 
Harder, the As-is tant Traffic Manager of 
the C. P. It., cover Manitoba pretty 
thoroughly, and include soinc points in 
the North-West Territories as far west as 
Tmv, Altogether 84 places were heard 
from, and the details are us full as could 
be expected. The Winnipeg Times makes 
the following

BOOTS & SHOES,rocer,g*
Th OTP ALL KZI2ST1LS,

AS GOOD AS THE BEST CITY WORK.

n. »,-Wallace, the wife

do!

for cash.
DOMINION NEWS. OLD PICTURES ENLARGED

nml finished In Oil, Crayon or Water Colors. 
Call nnd see samples.

S. M. SMITH.

Y«

Thé anniversary ol the battle ol Queen- 
ston Heights was duly celebrated at 
that place on Friday Inst.

Mr. Joseph M. -Twin, of Arthur, 
left that village anf intends star tin 
banking house in t/ic town of Galt.

Mr. J. 13. Smith, Secretary of the 
Western Pair, places the receipts dur
ing the late show at $29,W0.

Application will be made at the 
ing session ol Parliament lor a charter to 
construct a railway from Winnipeg to 

Dudso. Bay.
Michael Lee was convicted at the As' 

sizes at Napanee on Friday of the 
dor of his sweetheart, Maggie Howie, 
and sentenced to bo hanged on Novem
ber the 17th.

Fat Cattle—Best ox or steer, II DOer- 
2 R A T Magwootl. Cow or heifer, 
Mayberry, 2 R'A T Magwood.

ShkEP.—Leicester—Best 
Coutts. l’air ewes. Wm Dougherty. 
Ewe lambs, Wm Coutts, 2 Wm Dough
erty. Rain lamb, I A 2 Wm Dough
erty. Cotswohls—Best ram, Henry 
Manser. -Shearling ram, A Anderson,
2 11 Doering. Pair ewes, A Anderson, 2 
11 Docring. Shearling ewes, A Anderson,
2 II Doering. Ewe lambs, 1 A 2 A An
derson. Ram lamb” II Doering, 2 Mrs 
James Boulton. Southdowr.s—i" 
recommended—Ram, M m Creek, 
lambs, do. Rum lamb, «lo.

Houses—Best span heavy draught, W 
Dougherty,- 2 F L I/uig. Do. general 
purpose, Peter McLeilaV, 2 Geo .day- 
berry . Buggy hove. Geo Helm, 2 Hei 
Doering. Span carriage horses. J 
Alexander, 2 John Campbell. 2 year 
old lillv or gelding,'2 C Dietrich. I year 
old cint, (i Mayberry, 2 A Aiiilerson. Do, 
filly, A Fleming, 2 W Urr . Bro6«l mare 
xviih loid by Mile, Jos MeFatlden, 2 A 
Anderson. Foâl, Jos McFadden, 2 Wm 
Gallop A Son. Saddle-horse, R A T 
Magwood, 2 Wm Coutts.

Swine—Best boar, Henry Manser, 2 
Alex Miller. Sow, Alex Miller. Boar 
pig (hopped in 1882, 1 A2A Miller. 
Sow do. 1 A 2 W Jones.

Implements—Best lumber wagonCou

pure all things are pure, 
that are defiled and un

believing is nothing pure, but even their 
mind and conscience is defiled.” We 
prefer, however, to answer, 
same objection lies against G 
book, and il it is to have weight, the 
Bible is probably excluded from our 

What parent or Sabbath 
school teacher has not felt the «dfBculty 
of dealing with the passages of the kind 
complained of? Nevertheless, the Bible 
has been successfully used as a text
book in our Sabbath Schools—aye, and in 
our Public Schools, Ladies’ Colleges and 
High schools, not only without immoral 
consequences, but with a deckled moral 
gain. Surely the‘* gentlemen,” 
told they arc, who conduct our schools 
can he trusted with tho '‘delicate” and 
important task of making a wise use of, 
"nnd proper selections from, an English 
classic. High.school masters have writ 
ten copious notes on the whole of “Mar-, 
inion," intended to make everything ns 
plain as necessary ; but in so doing no 
one cun say that they have offended 
against moral propriety. Why may 
they not be trusted ta teach ns tin y 
write? Scott's ‘•Marmion" is not un
moral. II “Horace," even in its unex 
purgate-l Ibim, may be, nml is, pi 
the hands ol students, the tcael.e 
students arc

MARRIAGEa
J^œ Ĉ5?C,W3J.,S^n,Æ,*n.i

chant. I’alme raton, to Ml net ta M., second 
«laughter ol the late Win. Phllp, Esq., of 
Maryborough.

Hahhis-Tyler—Oct, 17. in Palmerston, at 
l lie residence of-Mr. Joseph Tylur. father 01

aw
Vnlmcrston.

LovE-TviiNEK-On 10th Inst.,at resl-lenco of 
hrlde’s father, by Hvv. T. W. Bel . M. A.,

Mary boro.

SPECIAL ATTENTIONsummary :—
The season was,upon tne whole, ah ex

tremely favorable one. The spring was a 
late and, in many places, a wet 01 
that seeding was delayed ; while t 
being remarkably dry, did not suit, root 
crops, although of coure it enabled the 
farmers to house their grain in fine con
dition. Rust is reported from only one 
point, viz., Reinland, near Emerson. At 
Mowbray, 90 miles from Emerson, there 
was a hailstorm on July 24, which seri
ously damaged the grain. Jatte and 
early frosts are reported from one or two 
points, but the crops throughout the 
Province at large did not suffer to any 
appreciable ex ten

Geo
ram, W m

g »
—GIVEN TO—

ho lullthat the 
oil’s own rjTO'O HOUSES AND LOTS FOIt SALE.

BEESBflSS
rttculars nnuly to owner- \\ . CO* ■ JILIX.
- • 11 Brittons Vnniers

ORDERED WORK.
schools

Turner. Esq.,otHighly 
. Ewe Trunks and Valises at Cos1P1S

DAIRY MARKETS.

t from that cause.
TIIE AVEH.VUK YIELD

to Man -Hplcndld chance for parties going

Sign ortho White Boot , 
Hardware, Main Street,

PATENTSwe are

trial at the 
ng his wife,

was found guilty of manslaughter, and 
sentenced to five years in the Kingston

James Biuby, who was on 
York Assizes for murderi

of wheat at the 84 points heard from was 
a fraction short of. 32 bushels per acre. 
The largest yield is reported at Millord, 

JUT bushels

opposite Tat ham’s

ssæaiœesi
piu'kagn.s butter at 2u te.ti

“patems^bn.Vn.MuîmùgT, us are noticed In 
the SeiKNTii i> A iKitn-AN. This large and

iv?cr?0Vï^îA<^,«,A«‘^:Fi.hllshers ->t Srii ntikk- xmf.iucas. -tz 
park Row, N- w York. Hand book ab 
Patent s sent free.

were threshed off two 
The smallest yield was in the 

Mowbray district, where the July hail
storm p.aved havoc with crops of every 
kind. The yield of oats all,over averaged 
44 bushels per acre ; barley 20 : roots 
ran from 250 to 500 : ami peas, where 
grown, from 20 to 25 bushels. 8oinc 
llax seed was grown ami the yield was a 
bur one. The average yield of potatoes 
was 274 bushels. The largest yield re
ported was nt Selkirk, where 400 
were raised off hall an acre of soil land at 
the first breaking. The hay crop was an 
exceedingly heavy one, and was well 
saved. An enormous area of new land 
was biokcti this

wlie re

box.US of cheese, being of August nnd Sept' tu
ber make- Many factories were pres, nt that 
,11,1 not board their cheese. One f/ietory sold 
2. IS boxes Avgust nt lac.; others are asking I«t,c 
for August make nml lie to 11 je for Septem
ber and balance of the season's make. Buy
ers, howéver, show no anxiety to operate nt 
these prices. The result Is that no further 
sales are reported- Several factories are still 
holding their August make In this section.

Woodstock, Oct. 18,-The offerings to-day 
consisted of K80 boxes Aug. make nnd S.is^ 
Sept. The October ami November wen- 
boarded ns u balance of t he season. All the 
August Ottered were sold,310 nt 10cents and > 10 
at 10* cents, Advices from Liverpool to-,la\ 
showed an advance of Is and i>«t. Ibis rise* 
encouraged the holders of September ami 
October t«> hold on for an advance here, mere 
especially as the Pulled States markets quote 
12 cents as the ruling price. Cable, ozs nnd tkl.

WM. WELCH.penitentiary.
Why should you be troubled withJ’iles, j J*.1’® 

Blind or bleeding, when one box, or al
most two boxes ot Ckooker’s i’ilb I’ili-s , ! THIS PAPERIS ON FILE 

And AdrertaingContracts for 
U su'd ill other newapepers <n 
the world can be m*de on the 
ih opt tftYomVle terme et the 

Intirntictil Kenpifcr Ajtncy.

KEYSTONE/ »• P-PÜ,U0BAHD'
UvltCESs.

this condition they may 
eked in ambulance wag- 

Whole JUDICIOUS
.ADVERTISING,

•laced in ^co!*!*., u.a. a.
ruMl.hfr «r lb* Kf«•ppp'r »■< 

Jiink Directory of the Morlrt.

A\ork on ( hairs 
JI ess linos.

N-rrn—Girls for Vane 
it once. JjURM FUR SALE.

half of lot 'i. ' .I eon. KImn. ÜV acres; 
ner«‘s cleared, v.-"H *enec«l,nn«l In good stah; 

of cultivation : !■ acres of nul wheat In 
ground, teuid frame house and kltelmn, and 
log ham « i-Hid m .'.hal'd, and xv: ter t he year 
round. .V «- :t t ml! s from Llslo\v«-l, L 
miles from Troxvlirhlvc. For terms or par- 
,.eu|..|-«..Pi"v I 'i;0,;,VKIJ.

Trowbridge 11., ■ ■ • t, InSJ. K7,

is and
expected to make a pro

per use of it. much more may Scott’s 
“Mminion." II Scott is a writer 
tabooed, what will become of Chaucer, I 
Shukespeve, and others who, to.say the 
least, are more course I % plain-spoken?

mnr bav*x
bushels

enpflug. Iron beam plow, 
th . Chilled do. 1 and 2 >1 I 

pllug. Sulky bore rake, F Stiefelmeyer. 
muse h"u«:, «lo.

(irain—Best 2 hush fall wheat any 
kind.Amlrew Anderson,2 Tlios. \\ illlord . 

TORONTO I NIVERSITY RETAIN MXRMlON OX Do. Soit, Davi-I E'lgUl , 2 TIlOS W illl'ord 
THEIR vi KRiovi.i m. l'o. spiin F L Long. J’eas, David K<1

gar, 2 Janies Grieve. Bla« k oats, John 
Langford. White «lo, Sam Whaley, 2 
James (,'iieve. Bmley, Henry Manser,2 
( has Riley. 100 lbs fall wheat flour, 
Bell llawke. Do. spring do, Ben 
llavvke.

Field Roots and Vegetables—Best

rail Has*
2 K Si ni

rjlllE FAMOUS

El DISO 38T
MUSICAL TELEPHONE. *

year, ready for next 
Stock-raising,of course, 

. In some of the
year's cropping, 
is still in its infancy 
older districts, however, the farmers are 
importing good "breedsfrom Eastern Cnn- 
adn, nnd the richness of the prairie grass 
will enable them to turn out siuimier fed 
stock at a minimum of cost. Agriculture 
al machinery is coming into use all over; 
in one district 45 sell-binders were at 
work in the Held.

LISTOWKL MARKKTS;r 
I well per bush.,

Ill, I8>2.
80 to 05

... S ÏS
««

::: SB 82
Il IIHi'

111

ledge of Inst rp meut al Music, to

ss ms r&œMK

ÿEFSÉSSiSE^
!Vje-,:r,,"NH"vnHK,,!rûp'1pr«r|

IN ONE HOUR

At the meeting ol the Senate of the 
University recentUBj 
mion or the Bom

that an
at mnrtriculaiion between Muimion ami 
the Iviuly ol the Jaike, with espc 
ierence to cun toes 5 and G. 1 
tion to adopt the 
8. This means
main oil the University curriculum de
spite Mr. Crooks interdiction ol it.

DH. WILD ON MARMION. Beets, Alex Miller.
l)r. XVU.I addressed n very linge rno- «‘Um. Squmh, A1"X Mil 

er e»t'0" oil Xu„- AM> F,rnu.B«tbutl.-r
day evi'imis l"»t on tbo «uljecl ol ..ar- “j Wm Urr. Tub 50 lb.,, .Ins
mioh. Ilv cboro lor his trxl ihe words )|](j ,-,.n. Faclnrv cheese, 41
ot Deuteronomy, iv., 9 : Unlv take ' - ^ l.pnson *» V Kertcln r

IhSi Hone,

lile ; but touch them thy sons, and thy J Grosch. Son, apples, T
sons eon.. Uur latbera, ho ealtl, had ^ . . 2 W Gallop k Son. Graven-
wrought a (treat work, nml the.r herou-n „le‘j2 Grieve Any other kind
should not readily be forgotten. Dor • Willl'ord,2 Win Dougherty,
freedom was won by their sacrifices, and Pj , Grieve, 2 R I T Mac-
we should labor diligently to keep their Nogr*thero ,pv. T WillfoTd, 2nd
services in mind. Britain owed nothin? Jam‘s G,.ievc Any' kind of winter ap 
to Home, loi'had Koine bean allowed to p““®T XViUfowl, 2nd .las tiri.-ve. Yar 
predominate, England would long ago ? r , T willfor.l, 2 Jas Grieve.
frave b. en wiped ont of existence, home '.V j. p ‘1 Jaa Grieves, 2 Alex Miller. Tbbhible Ueatii.—On Friday last, two
therefore, had no claim upon any Govern- ,w.M Tr|m, 2 XVm Stcv- brothers named Magwood were driving 1
ment in the land for any special favour, ^ "eV; T neam.’ three of each a heifer, when the younger suggested Toe Amaiunth
There were a few thing-which we shouhl ens : ... wi Ilford P Tomatoes James tying the elder to the animal with a rope. | McCarthy, Q. <■Will defend the y
rem .nd.er, and which we should, a. Mm- »»«»« ; LfÆS'ul! Vdron.’ Kck Scarcely l.ad they started when the beast Johnnie Smith, charged with the murder
e. exhorts, leach to our children. The “'"Y&lnder ran, and .he hoy tell, and screamed for o ns uncle whose trial will take place
first was that the people in the Uouiin vi',p,cTi!EBs—Best double help. This only freightened the heifer, at Orangeville next wceL. It will he

win owned The Parliament,and 1 ^frhi R^ehuer I^nc'e harness and it was some time In ! re the animal rem-mbered that in January of the
srliaroent the people. The Cab- 1 hamm«,t to. Bnoehyr. hng « ton.«« sU)pped, when the boy was released present year an old man named John

The s'etndI^rC , at . d-S-S..4 g-hd ^,0J-ds^home^e. Faemixo P.tv t-<a.va the Bran- I ^

etionalism was not UmstlanltJ, but ^ mail,. n K-lgar. 2 Jno Langford. , d™, : 1 me mile south of the city b to (he SnU. 11 is el;
very largely hnoiauily. Bodenmnination Biank<,1,] lMml, made, Tho. Connel. 2 limit., on section 2 and .Tara ll.e farms of aboHt ,mem f.,„, of age, -.,rowu,s HouaehoW „„
was LheLhuixhof U nsI. A pers n ha , Miller. Coverlet, Jas Trim, 2 Geo ol'Mes-rs. Matheson and XX .ntehead, re * tlm onlv 0„e who lived with him. j n-lllvlngjinln, bell, infernal and
a periect right to call Imnsclt an hpis Coverlet, factory lïiade, Alex ; apectively. lhese gentlemen Uftve bet- j J es nointéd stronglv to the external. It cures Pain In the bide, Hack or
copttlian. a MctbotUt, ^gijegationa- xlj|1(.r o ,WVPH bread, special by D: j ter houses than you will see on most of ^ th!e murdereror an aecom I ^Palî^AcheJ.
het, but he should not teach an 1 tu-k U parke xiPX Miller. Home nm«Je aoi.p, Ontario farms, and erected at. a time when jJ,e However, no direct evidence | it wlifmosi surely quicken the Blood and
her* to ^hevethat any ot tbéM-name - (;e0 Helm. 2 lbs woolen yarn, Jas | lumbe. was $75 and $80 per M. Mr. t be brought forward to substantiate Hcahaa bcingii-
weie synonymous with ch istmmtj. Q . e : Matheson has a beautiful liomest ’aU.nnd, eitlier oninion. but the coroner’s jury, on k.VmvTJdged ns the great Pain Reliever, and
Traditions were sometimes put ie j AU1E#’ Department—Best han«l mad«' as we have «aid, with a most comfortable lbe strength of the circumstantial evi- of double the strength of anyotii^ Elixir orPi"0" °f SSlîJd ChriltÏÏS» man's shirt,Jo9 Grieve, Pair worsted dwelling house. This year he had under ^  ̂had the^ boy senîdown "for trial. I ^“V^Sk.iS/^r
idiosyncracie» were labelled Uiristianity. tocj.jnj!S, Alex MlU»r, 2 John Stewart, crop about seventy acres, chiefly wheat . . \prii assizes the grand jury fourni ! renly>ts the3 best remedy fn tin- world for

a,“ S"is, Jas Grieve* 2 Caleb Griffin, and oats. During the past week he Z XoyXllt the j b?‘^S.“dÎu^!^
ate be iveen - „ . offence a hiinst Cotton quilt, piece work, Jas Hart 2 threshed out these, and aflftT summing request Qf the Crown the trial was post- | Bt ascents a bottt-i.
,ta .w Si r.t .n ôta . Caleb Griffin. Specimen wreath or hair- up, calc,Haled to have cleared, over «R ^,ed until the October a,> Hotber. 1 Mo,hew 11 vioHivr. Ill
^inaT.he uthorî'înhere be “n offence " jaa^Griovo*’ BerUn wasTked^heThought fermiug nlidln Beaut,m. Ha,» 1-When IheWlp get. i Are vou dl.lurte„ », an., broke,
against the doctrines of God it was the 'w<M^,fo Tissue flowers, do. Floor Manitoba? With a knowing win/., here- ulrj’ “^r^memature^ cre^ ' w'îth t n? eVeAictatl ng‘ U”» ^white wheat per bush.,...
duty of governments to listen to it at nl#t ('onrad Heller Hair flowers, Jas plied that he “rather thought so,"’ as faded adV prematurely grey, try | ir«oKo ntonce and get a tjotttcof MRS.WIN- ^ .. ’

ZZSJSIAÏÏAS: ........Embroidery in cotton, do. 2 As Hurt. | SSSSH

hMr Bari^HT^-imt week i ^ HZ

of anorgauimtion ealled.theRomanCatho- threvhed h.v wheat, the yield being 250 j^ell ffireehing oaf. and wheat, and up I mg, Llstowel. ' everywhere at i,o=ut.a bo-lle.-U,
lie Church, it was not an ofience against bushels 5 acres.

ARM V' 111 SALK.
Executors of tlic «■state of Richard 

Jun.'s, ini.- of tin--lownship oi Wallace. <U- 
e-i-aswl, Offer for sail- (lie south lint vs ot tin* 
south lu»Ivus of lots Nos. :;i and «2, in tho .th 
con. of i In' to viislilp of Wallace,In the coun
ty of Pul-til, cmii,lining l-y. admeasurement 
.Vi Hi-fi's mor<i or less.

'Hits property is situated In n good farming 
country, and tsdlstimt from Llstoxxol ub*»ul 
six mites.

Far
>ort on Mnr-tly the itq 

«I of Arts SvUxiies was 
up. The Board lecommendod 
alternat ive he allowed candidates

cial re- enrlv rose potatoes,! bushel, J Biyiclilvr. 
Garnet Chili. Andrew Anderson. Any j 
other kind, David Edgar. Turnips, M ; 
Jones. Cabbages, Casper Croscli. Field 
carrots, Dickson Alexander. Mangold 
Wurtzels, J l{oe. Gallon onions, J Roe.

kin.

FARMERS’ COMPLAINTS.
I The settlers almost everywhere com- 
j plain ol the difficulty they experience in 
getting their produce to markc;, and the 
civ trombone end ol the 1 :ovii.ee to the 
other is for railroads. Owing to their 
distance from market, the settlers in 
many parts have been deterred from 
grain growing. At J’reston, tin* nearest 
market town to which is Emerson, 90 
uiih s distant, the farmers, being unable 
to obtain lumber to build barns, 
template! 1 stacking their grain in the 
field. The lack of railroad communica
tion, however, will speedily be overcome. 
Tho settlers at one or two points 
plain also of speculators and land com
panies locking up the land for speculative 
purposes ; while at other points 
rivals were dissatisfied with ‘ 
ment land regulations.

• rt was lost, IV to 
Marmion will re

xes, tier bush,

«r,-,;;,. "
Wood, short.

an«l from Palmerston about live 
miles. It will »*<• «Old on reasonable terms l,v 
ni lx-nt sale. For further particulars apply 
to Fennell A Uvarlng, solicitors for.the « xe-

...... ..
Llstoxx «•'. Sept. W, tSti. V

that
Hides, per
WooflpcMb.. 
Turkeys, per lb., 
(lee.se, “ “

per pairGrapes,
I’m

Chickens, 
Pork, exvl., 
Hay, per ton, Wood Wanted.1

STRATFORD MARKETS.
October 1ss, nothing 

in harmony with nature to W* Ü;*8æ
. 0 90

:ii '

..... IS 2

Fall wheat per bus 
Sirring “ Fife

“ red chaff 
Barley per bush.

Flour per hrrl 
Potatoes per bag 
Apples 
Butter per lb.
Eggs per doz.
Hay “ ton 
Wood per cord

from five hundred to une thous
and CORDS.

Apply At

dy more reli- 
traet of Wild

s. BlftCKEHS HARDWARE. States.

new ar- 
the Govern-

YOU CAN PLAY THEpEURGE LOVE,
pbaotical

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.

P1AX0,1JROAX OR MBLOM AX, WITH
mtchell.

October 19. 1882.
Hp„g''”“per,”"h :::::: ::::: •§ lo° 

||r

EDISON’S 
INSTANTANEOUS MUSIC.NORTHWEST NOTES.

KnlHomlnhigam’. l’ai« r Hanging done on the 
shortest notice.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS RE-PAINTED.
TerniK reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished for town and country

Wallace and Inkermnn
Hatlsuiction .m^'njroU

Esir. «fra.-sas £
country away from teachers they are

to-wmmmm
sa\v tills advertisement In.

TORONTO.
PIUCES AT FAlt.MEKH WAGONS.

October
"SHOP—Comer 
streets, Llstowel.

common
Bv, ly woman should know 
Bitters tie woman's true fiieml, atul will 
po.-iti\v’,y restore her to health, wen 
when all other remedies fail. A single 
trial always proves our assertion. They 

' are pleasant to the taste, and only co t 
cents a bottle. Sold by Dr. Michcn-

Whc-at, fail, per bush.,...................

Dressed hogs, per cwt. •
Beef, hind quarters,
Mutton, by carcass,
Butter, per lb.,

:

Eggs, fresh, per doz., . 
Potatoes, per bug,
Hav. per ton.
Wool.per lb

Dl’atl]ion of Cal 
not tbe l’g 
inet

HACK k Bl’S BUSINESS.jyVBRY,

,°o

R. & W. WOODS,

SSSsS-HS-S"®( onilovi to the Niiirerlng:.

EDISON MUSIC CO.,u o 
0

Rigs of Every KIml on Shortest Notice,
Slid nt Reasonable Rale«.

215 & 217 WALMUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DRAYTON

IPüiliSI^ ;
N j . - U-

October 18,1882.

taSFT-s::::- r
Pf ’=iS I
|Sv.

They will also run

_A- BUS -A-TSTID HACK

to and from nil trains. Good rigs and gentle
h St A blés—M lil' 'street, opposite Town Hal 
Llstowel.

CalebG 
work, John 
Hart. Embroidery, 
w«")ol wovk,«lo Tiss 
mat, Connd Heller. Hnjr 
Hart. 2 Jus Grii-ve.
D Edgar, S. •) us Iiari. x rurnei xviira, o 
Stewart,2Jas Hart. Beilin wool flowers,

ila.t. Tatting.,-------
do. 2 Jas

p.\RM FOR SALE.

list gÉFæüHI
FSSHSKirSiS SSmffisSS» 
SÉsHSSSjft BimJ'iH?'—™' »"'•1 
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3 X.ITTLE, 
Rothsay Unt.

W

c FOR THE PERMANENI CUKE Uti
| CONSTIPATION, |
- No other dtsewle bo prevalent In this ooun- ■ 
h try ae Constipation, and no remedy has ever v 
• equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort aa a c
E ™.. «

tho oaae, tUir
C PILES, plaint la very apt to be ^
£ oomplioated withoonstipatton. Kidney-Wort “ 

etrenethena the weakened parte and quickly e 
ouree aU kinds of Pile, even when phyaloiana J

8fej i

< ■“ USE I DruBKl^a Sell “

»
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K1 DN EY-WORT

KIDNEY-WORT
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